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NEW ULM BEATS GLENCOE

28.7 , MONTGOMERY 46.0

A week ago las'" Friclay New Ulm
defeated one of its rivals, Glencoe, by
a score of 28 to 7. The Brospect for
a victory was dark at the end 0f the
trst half rl;lren the score was 8 to 7.
A Glencoe p'layer had intencepted a
p,ass and run 6'0 yards for a touch-
d'own, just before the half wa,s oYer.
This seemed to discourage the team
for .a while, but in the next half they
were determineil to win and afber
making three more touchclowns, won
th.e game for New Ulm. The tota.l
yardage for New Ulm was 277, and'
Glencoe's yartlage totalecl 93.

Last Friday afternoon John Graff
autoed here'from Montgomery to fight
against our New Ulm team, ,b,ut vreil
home defeated by a score of 46-0. The
local squad ,showeal gr'eat strength
amd power in this game, which sur-
prised all the onlookers and complete-
ly swept our visitors off their feet.
There were btrt slight gains on either
bicle in the first quarter, but in the
second period New UIm increasecl
their vigor and scored two touch-
downs, both matle bY Blauert. In the
thircl drive Blauert added one more
touchd,own to his list, and after Beech-
er had carried the ball over the li:re'
the quarter ended with a scor,e of
2'6-o Mg-ntgiomery then put in its sec-
ond team, but this ditl not help much'
tor in this period, after Beecher had
made a touchdown, "Coggy" Niemann
made a spectacular 30-yard dash for
the second touchclown within a shor't
time. Following this PlaY, Blauert
interoepted and carried the ball to
the 35-yard line from which Baer car-
ried it 3'9 yarcls more, to within 5

yards of the goal. After this, Baer,
'who had been substituted for Beecher,
took the ,ball over the li'ne for theIthird touchdown of the quarter, ancl

ended the game with a score of 46 to 0.

OUR NORMAL DEPARTITENT.
'Was it not a surPrise to see so

many graduates of the class of '2'5

come to High School the day school
openecl this yerar? Tbe Freshies won-
dered, what they wanied up 'here, but
were soon informed bY their upper
classmates that they had 'entered the
Normal d,epar,lment of this school.
These studmts are ail .anxiou's to
teach in the "ltittle r'etl school house"
out in 

.the country. Ther,e is usually
a linited numb,er of studen:is who
come from the neighboring towns.
This is also true this year' The New
I-Ilm members of the Normal depart-
ment ane ras follows: Hazel Heimann,
Della Inhofer, Della Pfeiffer, Cath€r-
ine Poynter, Helen Sans, 'Wianifred

Schweppe, Martha Schaefer, Ilanie
Volz and Carl lllhies. The out-of-town
members ar'e: Kathryn HuelskamrP,
Winthrop; Luella Nelson aald Mf'rtle
Owen, Hanska. Th,e fact that Cartl
Thies is the o"nly'male in this depart-
ment furnishes ample Broof that. th,e
girls take a ,greater interest in this
line of study than the boys. Some
think that Carl ha.s a good 'time. IIow
do you like lit, Carl!
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BETTER MEN RATIIER

THAN GREATER ATHI."ETES

WHO WAS IT?

The majority of this class attended
Lhe high school da,nce Friday, but
none paid any attent,ion to an un-
known visitor exoept those who had
the honor of dancing with him.

About nine.thirty a ma"n with curls
drooping over 'his shoulders, entered
our gym and asked Vesta Muhs for a
dance. She gav'e him the "once over,"
and after a feu/ minutes' interview
with Helen Hage, Vesta got up and
waltzed away with him. (Oh, yes! the
orchestra was playing "Sorn:etime.")
Now we turned our attention to Vesta,
fo,r all of us thought she'd be bored.
But instead of wearing a frown 'on
her face, ,she wore a smil,e that lures
lnen to her kingdom. Of course, as a
woman's ,ch.ief hobby, the rest o,f us
questioned her as to her dance with
this stranger. She said she felt as
if she was floating around in the air
on wings.

As the next number, the orch,estra,
played the popular number, "Every-
thing is llotsy Totsy iNow." Our crowd
rvas watching this dignifled stranger,
for he was again heading our way.
This time Rose was the lucky per'son
(for we all thought she was), and
much to our surprise, they started
iloing the latest step, called "Hotsy
Totsy." Aft,er that dance, Rose
wouldn't remain quiet; she went as
lar as doing the."Hotsy Totsy" for
Bs as a special number.

Orrr crowd an.d the group around
us were growing impatrelt. 13ut wireri
lhe novelty Lband played "Collegiate,"
lve were up on our toes watching and
wondering lvho the next lucky victirn
would be. Our eyes shifted to Verna
llarie. and 1o and behold! Off theY
went doing the flea hoP. At the end
cf the dance we noticed Verna was
.bregthins^ heaviiy. (I don't b"Iarne her;
it surely is a job to do that steP-
ask llickey), but a smile shone ali
cver her face; she talked quite breath-
lessly and fast, and what we could
get of it was "Oh, geel I guess I lost
two pounds during this dance." If
no 'one knows what the flea hoP is
like, ask Verna, she'll surelY be wil-
ling to demonstrate for us.

AII was quiet, restful, and Beaceful
until the orcbestra played "Yes, Sir'
That's lly BabY." But now our mYs-
terious sheik didn't heaal for our side.
Whom do. you suppose he asked this
time? Three 3'uesses. It was fliss
Kearns. They started out to d'o a

dance that none of us knew the name
of, until Fred Piped uP anal said it
was the "Charleston." I should. have
given it the name "Tangling Fteet,"
b,ecause it surely looked as if their
feet would tangle any minute. Agnes
Kohls sugg'ested that vre follow and
be of assistance, !'f nec€ssary.

The next dance we saw Itrelen Hintz
il,oing the Collegian or Fenellie l{op
with our mysterious stranger. Antl I
believe the name of the numb'er
played was, "If MY Shoes Wear Out'
I'll Be Ba,ck on MY Feet."

Norv our crowd was bubbling over
with curiositY, so a delegation was
sent to interview this stranger. And
what. do you supBose rhe said? I{e

(Coutinuett on Page 4.)

Aulumn is here at last. The wood.s
aud fields ar,e calling to the sports-
man, and he can be s'een cleaning his
guns and sear'ohi,ng for his hunting
clotbes out of the closet corner. There
is a smell ab,out the 'driecl leather of
his hunting boots and jacket
which starrts the myriad of memories
of happy seasons spent in the open
in the days gone by.

Unaonsciously his thoughtrs keeP
clrifting away from the pres,s of bus[-
ness, and he 'even flnds himself hunt-
ing up companions of the crisp morn-
ings ,of the Past with whom he
exchange stories and plans.

Th'en s.ome morning he wakers in a
gray dawn, and with his favorite gun
lucked under his arrh aafl ,fl,s,gs at
his heel he starts out, impatie'nt for
lhe sun to warm the fielrds enough
for the birds to feed.

Th'e, d'ogis flush a covey.
Ther,e is a ,whlir of wings as the

birds take the air.
He swiings the .old gun into line'

Ther,e is a roar as his trigger finger
lwitches, and his shoulder catches the
joyous jolt of his twelva-gauge. Pow-'
d,er smoke fiItrs his no,strils, and he
know,s a thrill which can be exper-
ienced in no other rvaY.

On his alertness d'epends h'is s'uc-
cess. A fraction of a secon'tl's hesi-
Lation, and hal scores a nlis'lj. He il'.'-st
be ready for the bird,s and aciurate
in his judgment. He must know iust
how far to sight the birds when he
pulls, or they rvill be away b'efore the
chargie of s,h'ot reaches them.

The same principle applies to life.
Alertness and good judgment are very
important. We mus,t be ever rvatch-
ful, rerady to take adva.ntage of every
opportunity. Hesitatlion usually
means defeat. trVe must use keen
judgment, know when to shoot, and
how much to anticipate every 'deal if
we are to make a killing and b'e as

s,uccessful in the business field as in
the hunting fleld.

Cl,arence }Ie'gstrom is the pr'esid'ent
of the tr'reshie cl'ass in St. James,
Minnesota. Wonder if he is any rela-
lion to Mr. Hegstrom.

A few ,girl's, of f{iss Ludwig's sew-
ing class have had the p'ractice of kal-
somining and fixing uP .the Home
Economi'cs irfrce. If you ,woulrd like
to know rilfhat kind of a job tlley di'd,
you hacl b,ertrter investigate-

Each 'senior w;ith the abilitY to
speak is requestetl to try out for de-
b,ate. The cla.ss of '26 wants to re-
ceive the cla'ss championship this
year, d'oesn't it?

Thursday evening was enjoyed ;bY

all "X'reshies," who wer'e present at
the F. S. Dramatic ,ctrub. The Pno-
gram iwas follow€d bY a lun:cheon,
whioh tasteal ,es'pocially SPotl'

The "Freshies" can cheer Pretty
weli now. .Soon theY'I,I be 'able to
ciheqr as weltr as the "Seniors."

The Sophonor€s ar€ going to have
some Debating team. 'We're going to
get the aup.

NUMBER 3

FINAT INTER.CLASS DE.

BATE TO BE HELD NOV. 13

There oertainly was a sight on the
morning of Oct. 13th, when the de-
baters came to school. It was the day
that the trial debate lvars held which,
tor most of 'them, was a day of days.
Every one ,of them seemed to be ex-
ceedingly interested in that vital
question for which they had hunted up
so much material.

After school, that same day, con-
tests were held in the different rooms.
As soon as these were over, the re-
sults w,ere blown over the school.
The students who survived and are
on the teams now, are: Frecl Lipp-
mann, Margaret Eichten and Helen
Haugen, Seniors; Walt.er Vercoe,
H,elen Hage an'd Sylvia Eyrich, Jua-
iors; Jack Schooh, Joe Vogel, and
Stanley S,im'ons, Sophomores; Alvin
Rolloff, Hazel Bucholz and Virginia
Alwin, I-reshmen.

The various teams with their coach-
es are now busier than ever trying
lo rake together all the possibie ar-
gumen,ts obtainabl€. With the Misses
Kearns, Steilhau,ser, Fritsche, Ben-
son, Muehlbach, Moan and Treadwell
coaching respectively, the S'eniors,
Junior's, Sophomores and I'reshmen,
we will look forward to som,e rrery
good and inter'esting debates.

The first inter'class debate s to
be held O)ct. 29th, most likely between
the I'reshmen and Sophomores; the
second one wl.rr be held ihe ioilo';;
ing day between the Juniors and Sen-
iors. The Freshmen and Juniors will
uphold the negative side of the ques-
tion, while the Sophornores and Sen-
iors wiII uphold the affirmative. 'wlro

the judge.s will be has as yet n,ot
been dccided.

trIany of the Freshmen, hearing
s,omething of "the old spirit in there,"
turnecl out for debate. Other's who
tound out that they argued 'in a. rle-
bate, turned out for the sakg of ar-
guing. The,se small creatures cer-
tainly must be congratulated 'for turn-
ing out in such a large numb,er.

The S,ophonores aga,in this year
are well r.epr'esented, having the "o1d
stand-bys," Jack Sch'och and Jos. Vo-
gel. ,Stanley Simons, the other mem-
ber of the tea.m, is also capable of
iloing h,is work well.

In looking over the Junior list., it
was d'i,scovered that Waiter Vercoe
was the only member vr'ho was on a
debating team before. The ,spirit
sank, but later, hearing that Helen
IIag€ and Sylvia Eyrich were the oth-
er two mernbers of the team, enlight-
ened the Junior prospects consicler-
abIy.

Finally, our roaal took us to the
Senior 'cl,ass. 

'Weren't we ti'ckled to
hear that Fred LipBmann, Mar'garet
Eichten, and Helen Ilaugien were on
lhe team? Xtr.ed has established for
himself a reputation in this line of
work which ha,s not been d;uplicated
by any present high s,chool stutlent
in th,i,s city. Margaret, '.being on the
team for the second Year, will cer-
tainly clo her share in winning the

(Continued on Bage 4.)
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SPORTlslfih*,SHIP.
The prestige of a good high school

is sometim,es placed in jeopardy by
the display of poor sportsinanship on
the part of its student body at ath-
letic,contests. Students sometimes
attempt to ju,stify miscondu,ct of this
nature by saying that the students of
the other high school represented in
the con'test were doing things just as
trad, or the other high sch,ool started
the affair. Because another high
school has failed to display' real
sportsmanship i,s no reason why your
high school should conduct itself in
a similar way.

No unfair advantages should ever
be taken erren i'f such .advantage may
mean the winning of a game or con-
Lest. The name and prestige of a
high school ar,e worth far more than
the winning of any athletic contest.
There is just as muoh honor in c[e-
teat as there i,s in viictory. O,ften de-
feat is very d'istasteful, {b,ut its sting
is minimized when we 'oonsider the
fact that sportsman'$hip is involved.
T.o be beaten by someone or by a team
that is superior in every sense of the
word never was and never will be a
disgraee as long as the conte,sta.nts
give tlle best that is in them and re-
fuse to profit by takin'g advantage of
another in an unfair manner.

No one while standing on the side-
lines as a spectator sh,ould single out
any indit'idual contestant for abusive
remarks. This is not necessarf; and
were it so, the coach should have the
privilege of correcting the play or
work of the contestant. Sportsman-
ship is as important .a matter on the
sidelines as it is to the participants.
The decisions of the ofritials should
never be questioned and should be ac-
cepted without any disPute and in
sood faith. It should be remembered

T

that every one is capable of mistakes.
Rough play on the part of cont€st-

ants fr.om your own school shoulcl not
be applauded or condoned, nor should
such play on the part of your oppon-
e.nts be tolerated. Occasional yel}s
for the op'posing team will help spirit
between schools greatly. ,Good plays
by either team should ib€ recognized
and applauded.

Good sportsma.nship can also be
shown while in the class room and
oiher places. Teachers should never
be censored for their actions and cleci-
sions, for they are very far above your
rlegr'ee of intellect.

A11 schoot activities should be sup-
ported and hor,ored although you may
not b.e interested in them. Your re-
marks s.hould then ai ieast be of such
:r nature as rot 'to cause others to lose
Lheir enthusiasm.

It should be the dutY of everY stu-
tlent to observe the laws of good
sportsmanship and to practice them
on all occasions. It is very enoour-
aging to know that the sportsmanship
exhibited by our athletes bas aI'ways
been of a sterling caliber. ]Iay it aI-
rvays r.emain so and win greater re-
norvn f'or our dear o1d hi3h. F. L.

PH

A smallr ragged ,street urchin. was
watching a girl in the window of a
re-staurant ibaki:rg griddle cakes. A
grey-haired philanthropist .in passing
lhought he detected an air of wistful-
ness about the lad and stopped.

"What is the matter, sonny," he
said, "are you hungry?"

"N'a,w," came the scornful reply,
'1ean't a feller look at a swell dame
without drawin' no 'orowrl?"

Now that the football season ig
nearly over, studen'ts may turn their
minds to the coming lbasket ball sea-
son. We want to have some good
games this year, and in order to have
good games, we mu,st have cood
players on our teams. All ,of you
who have an interest in basket ball,
should try out for the team.

We are ab,out to adopt the method of
socialized r.ecitation in our classes.
In order to get beneficial r'esults from
it, the students should first, kn'ow
their ies.son,s welI, and second, should
not be afraid to speak, criticize the
question; ,or in other words, see that
you know something fr,om now on.

Backer's

Pharmacy

ALT-}TNI.
A.large number o,f gracluates oI ttr'e

New Ulm lfigh Scho'ol have chos€n
the University of Minn'esota in their
s€arch for 'higher education. X'rom
ihe class which graduated la,st Junc
there are: Alpha Backer, Verval MueI-
1.e,r, Es,ther Poehler, HazeI Erickson,
Chariotte B,ockus and Hdlda Stein-
metz. Frorn the classes of precedin'g
years ihere are: Lola MeYer, Helen
Meil,e, Arny Mathe,r, Theo. Fritsche,

TUE,SDAY, OCTOBER 27. 7925 i ltroward Vogel, CarI Hummel, CarI
Fritsche, Victor Reim, Ernold Miller,
Ehner Rieke and Elmer LipPman.

The State College at Brookings,
South Dahota, 'is als,o a favorit€ $/ith
th,e boys of fo,rmel clas'ses. Louis
Schugel, Richard Olson, Jos. Keck-
eisen, Roman S.cihaefer, Ha'rold Vo-
gelpohl, Sylvester Wellmann and
Cii'ar'ence Herzog are enro'ltred there.

Irene Orchs and Ade,line Ritschel
have taken up their shrdi,e,s at St.
Oatheri,ne's ,Coll,ege in St. Paul. Both
Ir.ene and Adeline are maj.oring in
English.

R,ola.nd Hohn left several weeks ago
For Washington, D. C., wher.e he has
been enroll.ed at the Ameri.can Uni-
ver,sity. He was accompanied as far
as Chioago by Arnold O.swaid, wib,o
tras ,eintered the Junior Cdlllege at Jo-
Iiet, Iilinois, to take a cours€'in laun-
dering, and Frederick Sallet, who
went to Detroit to enroll in an engi-
neering' s'chool.

iXlrancis Hart',l enrolled in a Bar-
ber's'Coll,ege in Minneapolis abo.rt, six
weeks ago for a lhr'ee monf,hs.' course
in that trade. His ,sister, Xlorenoe,
h,ars accepterd a posrition as .stenog-
rrapher art th,e 'Eagle Roller Mill.

Stanley Olson, a graduate of the
New Ulm lligh Schoo,l and of the
pihar',macy course at Soutih Dakota
S;ta,te Col'l'ege, has arc.cepted ,a partner-
ship in a l,ooal drug store. Tbe firm,
which mras formerly Schmucker &
Burk, is now Olson & Burk.

Miss Moan: "Wrich ,side wrould a
photographer take in a d,ebate?"

John: "The negative."
Miss Moan: "Are you positive of

tha't?"
John: "Sure, I have the proofs for

it.,'

Xrreil L. in Muesing's drug store:
"I want a comb for a stout man with
rubber teettr."

HERE TO STAY We Fit Your Eyes Right!
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You will be pleased with our
service.

\IERCOT'S PLUlvlBII{G S}IOP
Phone 2,92.

New York Life Insurance
Company

In Business 80 Years. 4% Billion
Insurance in Force.

RALPH J. STE,WART
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Eastman
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and Films
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Grind lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses
replacetl on short notice.
For upto-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
Optonetrists and O6rticians

NEW ULM, MII$N.

BIEBER'S
Classy Wearing

Apparel
_rl{oR_

Young Ladies and Young
Men

Always something new at
prices within reason

Hart Schaffner & Malx
Good Clothes

YER
Phot
Work
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Special

er

TAUSC}lECl(S GREEI{
-FOR_FINE NECKWEAR

"A1ways Something New"

You can'spend saved money, but

you can't save speat lnoney.

Start a savings aceount in

State Bank
Memlbers X'ederal Rsserve

Crtzens

Athletic
-and-

Gvm Shoes

Repair Work

Hackbarth
Shoe Store
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A-ITBITIONS.
Ther,e is no ,one person who has,

or carr cl.aim to ,have, the same iden-
tical ambition as his neighbor. There
may be sorhe similar cases, but they
cannot be so unl,ess Blanned hand in
hand.

Ever since John could rernember
he had many ambitions. trl hi,s child-
hood days, while still playing with the
neighbor boys, he was constantly
bhinking, "Wb,at am I going to be
when I .becone a man?"-in other
words, about his adbiti.ons. One week
he was going to lb,e a br:ave pirate,
garbed in the gayest of colors, who,
with s,word in his moutl, two pistol,s
in .each hand, and a covering over
one eye, would mak'e many heroe,s
walk the plank and brave the rough
s,ea.s where monsters woutrd ,eat you
up if you w,er,en't a "good pirate."
Then, all of a sudden, a voirce could
be heard from somewhere, "John, stop
talking nonsense."

But tbe next time "the gang" met,
John wanted to be som,ething entirely
different. First, he \,vanted to be a
poli,ceman, big anrl strong, who could
carry two or three burglars in each
hand; second, h.e .rished to be'a sailor
and sail to many lands; third, he
wanted lo be a man notecl fo,r some
brave de,ed; again, ,he v/ish€al to 'tle

a banker, or a fly cop, or it bake-r', or
a business man; 'and then again, he
gave up the idea of b.eing Pr,esident
of the United States, be.cause there
was no cha,nce for advancement.

ev€r, proveal ,wholly untrue, becaus€
now, as years advance, he is but a
str.eet sw,eeper in the large 'and neigh-
boring town of Es'sig. Even yet ,h,e

-is-one of*tfteir leading citizens, still
considering and boasting of "Wrat I
am going to do when I become a
man."

SENIOR NOIES.
The S,eniors had .a very hilarious

tim.e at their cl'ass meeting last w€ek.
They were trying to clecide on the
typ,e of class ring they are to have'
The me'eting last€d an hour and a
half and aLu-o'st €nded in a free-for-
all.

Proba,bly many have been wonder-
ing about the secr,et m€etings w'h'ioh
are being held in Miss X'ritschers
room every once in a 'wrhile. Well,
D. O. T. initiation is ooming near€r
alay by day.

X'red Lippmann has been chosen bY
the Gr'aphos Staff as their tletregate to
the convenrtion of the Minnesota Pr€ss
Association at Minneapolis.

Some of the English fV. students
etre giving deep sighs of re'litrf-the
eause being that they are '"hrougL rvith
Chaucer's CanterburY Tales.

Everyone seemed to be well satis-
fiecl with the flrst dance w,hich was
given rSaturday by the Seniors.

SOPHOMORE NOTES.
I should like to take this oppor-

tunity to express mY gratitude and
appr'eciation to the memlbers of the
Sophomorre Class for the kindn'qss
they showed me at the reqent death
ot my 'father RUTII BERNDII.

FR,EISH}TDN NOTES.

There are only two F reshies on the
debating team, Virginia Alivin anct A1-

win Rolloff. They'r€ 'studying Aard
in order to win honors..

The ,girls said that tbey had a
"punk" tlme at the dance Saturday
night, because the boys were afraid
to dance with thdm.

There are only five X'reshies on the
Ilonor roII. Those of you wh'o are ,on

the flunk list, don't oonsider it your
honor roll.

Lucille N'agel and l{elen lkook
were abs,ent from school last week a
fev/ days, on account of illness.

EXCH.,INGES.
Thre following pap,ers have alneady

been received on our exeh'ange list
and will be at your disposal in the
library:

"Anokahi," Anoka, Minn.; "The Al-
Hi-Nuz," Alexandria, Minn.; "Tlhe
Winne,wissa Ripples'," Pip,estone,
Vlinm.; "The Mac We1ekly," Ma,oalester
Coilege, St. PauI, Mi:rn.; "Th,e Ham-
line Oracle," trIamline t-Inivemity, St.
Paul, Minn.; "The Gustavian Weekly,"
Gustavus -ddolphus College, Stt. Peter,
Minn.; "Ilhe Carletonian," Car'ltetom
College, Northfleld, Minn.; "The
Sai,nts Reporler," St. Jam,es, Minn.;
"The Aurora Borea1is," Aurora,
Minn.; "The Centralian," Grand
F.orks, N. Dak.; "Tuley Review," Chi-
cago, III.; "The Dunwood,y Nie&s,"
Minneapolis, Minn.; "The Tattler,"
Windom, Minn.; '{Central High News,"
Minneapolis, Minn.

tr'ae: "What would you do if you
could play the piano as I can?"

She said
She would
Go through
Anything
Wit]1 me;
So she started
On my--bank account.

From the "Tattl€r," Windom, Min-
nesota-The Graphos fro.m New Ulm
has come again. We are noting its
athlet'ic column, especially, since we
play ihem in football soon. This is-
sue of the Graphos has some very in-
terestintg material, :be,sides a very neat
front pagp.

Student: "Tea.cher, may I have a
towel? f spilled some sulphuric acicl
on the floor."

Tearcher: "Use ].our heraal, aLucille,
u,se your head."-Exchange.

Perhaps it was just, the power of
suggpstion, but a,nyway it's yel.l leader
shouted at the girls rooting: "Come
on girls, show your supp0rters!"-
"The W-ildi,'Willmar, Minn

"Aurora Borealis," Aurora, Minn.-
W:e th,ink the "Perspirin'g ReBorter"
is very clean and wish it the best of
success.

Teaoher: '"Can anyone tell me what
made the Tower of Pisa lean?"

I'at: "'I don't know, or I'd take some
myself."-"dlob'archi," Redland's, Calif'

'What is a wafre?"
"It's a non-sk'id'pancake."-'PurBle

and G.t1ay," St. Paul, Minn.

,PrinoiBaJ.: '"Well, how manY times
ha,ve you been up 'before me this
year?"

Stud€nt: "I don't know. What time
do you get uB?"-"Otaknam, Ma,nkato,
Minn.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
-x'oR-

SCHOOL zuPPLIES DRUGS SUNDRIES
Faculty and Studenls-Qeme in and make yourself at

home. You're always welcome.

OLSON & BuRK-plqggists

John's childhood arnbritions, how- Kathlee,n: "I would take lessons."

RSTER
OR
INE
URNITURE

STUDY
LESS

Homemade

CANDIES
and

ICE CREAM
]{ew.Ulm Candy l(itchen

Jos. Teynor, Prop.

YOU CAN

LEARN
MORE

If Your Eyes Are Right
I,ATEST
BEST

T.RAMES
r"El{SESIN

DR. JOS. P. FAAS-R"''fliiIRlf;I.,,,
Itraag's Rexall Dr.ug Store

Daniel Wehster

The World's
Greatest Flour

Used Where Quality
Counts

Mary had a little 'waist, {
Most puzzlinC tq L€t beAf& --' \. -'-'

x'or everydterb tbir-#nifirs-weht
Iler waist was'sure to go.

-"Saints 
Reporter'," St. James, Minn.

E"gl.
Roller Mill
Company

. slYhere savings are greatestt

J. C. PENNEY CO.r Inc.
DEPARTMENT STORES

WHEN SUCCESS IS WORTHY
It is said that success comes to those who merit it. Success, to

the Organiza,tion of which this Store is a member, is not measured
alone by tlollars.

Our Organization is bringing the great marts of proiluction clos,er to
the consumer-to you. 'We are elimina,ting the usual unneoessary
proflts along the way and are serving
you by allowing only one r€asonable
profit, our own.

CLASS NOTES

Delicious

Home-

made

Chocolates

W. EIBNER

& SON
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MERRY LA!\rFFS

James E.: "WhY cto they But B. C.

after dates?"
El'son: "Because they d'on't know

whether the dates are exactly right,
so they say 'bout correct."'

"How is your brother, Jobnny?"
"Sick ab,e'ci. He hurt 'himself."
"That's too 'bad. 'Itrow did he do

i,t?"
"W,e were Plannin'g who could lean

furthest out of the window, and he
won."

He: "Do you ifike hamburger'balls?"
She: "I d.on't think I ever .attended

one."

BiiI: "Pete wa,s alm'ost dlownred
last nite."

Coggy: No! How comre?"
BiIl: "The pijl'low slipped, the bed

spreracl, and he fell into the 'spring."

A HIGH SOHOOI, HOIIT,.
Of all the guys f don't like
The worst is Julius Caesar;
I'd gladly give all that I own
For one whack at his beezer'

He strutted round the streets of Rome
In ui'ghties m'acle of satin;
But what I can't forgive is, he
Wrote "Gallic Wars in Latin!"
I'm gl.ad my good friend Brutus

stabbed
Old Caesar with his sticker
It's just a shame it wasn't done
Some thirty-flve years quicker!

LIFE ON THE FARII.
The st'oxy is told about the boy who

left the farm and Sot a job in the
'city. He wrote a letter to his 'br'oth-
er, who elected to stick bY the farm'
telling the joys 'of citv life, in which
he said: "Thursday, we motoretl 'out
to the Country Club, where we golfetl
until dark. Then we motorecl to the
ib,each for the week-end."

The brother on the farm wrote
back: "Yesterday we buggied to town
and base-bailed a1t afterlo'on. Then
we wen' out to Ned's and Pokered
until morning. Today we muled out
to the cornfielri and ge-ha'w'ed until
sun-dorvn. Then we suppered, and
then we piped for a while. After that
we sta'ircased up to our room and
bedsteaded until the clo;} 

$J*;..
FOOTBALL IYILLIBTS.

Willie caug;ht his sister, Nan,
Being hugged bY her Young man.
"Gee!" said Willie with a cackle,
"That guy don't know how to tackle."
Wiilie's I)ra, I grieve to state,
Came home from lodge quite late.
$rhen he'tottered Vfillie (rried,

"Look at papa! He's off-side!"
Wiliie's brother, which was rash,
Saitl one ,clay, "See my mustacbe."
Wiilie saicl, "You'ne sure a PiP
With that touchdown on Your liP!"
Littl,e NViIIie, fooJ'ball mad,

"Iried a tackle on:his dad.
Stoppetl him hartl and knocked him

siIly;
'"'The second team for You," sa'id

Wiilie.
Williens team arrang6d one day
With el,even girl's to PlaY!
"That," said Willie, "will be fine!
Oh, boy! Holding in ihe line!"
Willie, full of football stunts'
Practiced kicking drops and punts'
Grandma in the doorway'stopped:
Willie Puntecl; Gr'andma dropP'ed!

T ,GRAFF'IO

IVHO \YAS ITI
(Continuec rrom Bage I.)

toitl the d'elegation that Chaucer had
given him a furlough to visit our
school, anal it was his luck that he
cam.e in time for the high school
dance. Ther,efore, curiosity killecl the
cat. C,haucer d€scrilb,e,s him as a

"A lovyere, and a lustY bacbeler
Of twenty y,eer ,of age he rva,s, I ges-;e

Of his stature he was of evene lengthe
And wonclerly delyre,' and iTieet rrf

str'engthe
And lborn him wel, as tlf so litel

space
In hop.e to stonden in his lady grace."

Hel,en, Vesta, Verna, and the rest
of the luckY victims agree with
Chaucer in many way's. If You don'l
b,elieve me, a'sk them.

s

FINAL INTER.CLASS D.EBATE TO

BE HELD NOY. 13.

(Contrnued from Bage I.J

debating cup for the Seniors. Ilelen,
also, will put forth ev'ery bit of ener-
gy wh,ich is in her so as not to di's-
a,ppoint the students who are 'backing
her as weli as the other two mem-
b,ers of the team. These three stu-
tlents a.r.e working haral Iso ars to be-
come as successfiil in debate as Na-
poleon was in warfare.

C.ome along, the rest of You dre-

baters, ,"i .lo* to". .t,ttr.

CAN BN HAD IN SEASON AT THX
OANI}Y I{ITCHEN.

Snow-Ball .....Johnnie Esser
Coilege Special ..Hanold Loffelmacher
Bert Special .. . ..Polly
Merry Widow .... .......Min
Ginger Pep .. ...B'ill Redeker
Root Be.er .....0rva1 Fenske
Banarra r$plit ... -....I[rilliam Oswald
Ice 'Cream Cone . ..Cora Meidi
Hot Chocolate ......Dorothy Davison
If. S. Sundae ......Mr. Stove'r
IIam Sandwich ........Walter Epple
Black-eyed Susan . .\{r. CamP

MTST IIATD BEEN TIIE ISLfu\D OF

ROMAN.CE.

While walking along the street at
night, a man was held uP; the hold-
up m,an proceeded .to search him, and
being unable to flnd anYthing, he be-
came angry and he said:

"I'm going to kill You."
The victim pleailingly ,said, "Oh!

pleasg don't, I'm read,ing a 'continued
story."

Signecl M. T. Kann'

Tini,e: "I noticed You got uP and
gave that lady your seat in the car."

Coggy: "Sinoe childhoo'cl I've re-
spected a woman with a straP in her
hand."

DON'TS
Don't take Your books home to

study. You may forget them, and, be-
sides, its useless.

Don't wear Your umbrella or rub-
bers. Borrow Your n'eighbor's. He
can't hurt You much.

Don't talk back to teachers in cla'ss'

Wait till you catch them alone outside.
Don't be afraid to show Your ignor-

ance. That's amusing.
Don't take in more than two movies

on a SundaY night.
Don't study after m'ictnight. After

that it b'egins aII over again.
- Don't r,eturn found 'artictres to the
office. TheY might be claimed.

Dontt ilo eny of the ahove. TheY
might bring you into trouble.

o

Sporting and Athletic
Goods

Radio Equipment

POBISllllEII'S PARIOIS
H. A. FENSKE, PROP.

"Know Us By The Goods We Sell"

"The Best in Drug Store
Goods"

"The Best in Drug Store
Service"

HAAG'S
Rexall Dtug Store

Phone 127

REIM d( UHURCH
JEWELRY AND GIT'T STORE

Parker Duofold Pens
'We have a large assortment to select f16s1-

A Pen to suit any hand or purse

EPPLE BROS.

E

DRUGGISTS

RING TING
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
- Dial )'ou-et'er hear of a fu
fashionecl purc threacl silk
stocking for $1.65 a pair
plus-a guarantee to satisfy
or a new pafu free!

FULI, FASEIONED
GfIARANTEED

$1.65 a pair
C ol,ors Gal,ore-Blush, Or-

iental Pearl, Beige, Peach,
Rose Nude, Tanbark, French
Nude, Rose Taupg Black,
White, ancl all other new Fall
colors.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON
The busiest st^re in town.
There must be a rea.son.

There's nothing too good

for the Student, the High

School Student, if you

please

We have

IT
'We will get

IT
Or IT is not made.

Muesittg
StoreSCHUI-.KE'S

The School Girls'

Shopping Home

Dty Goods

Ready-to-Wear
Shoes

SCHULKE'S
New Ulm, Minn.


